
1 O'Loughlan Street, Bardia, NSW 2565
House For Rent
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

1 O'Loughlan Street, Bardia, NSW 2565

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Aidan Collier

02 4634 5777

https://realsearch.com.au/1-oloughlan-street-bardia-nsw-2565
https://realsearch.com.au/aidan-collier-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macarthur-group


$450 per week

This street facing granny flat is a must to inspect and is sure to impress you. With its own private yard and street entry this

property offers both style and privacy and is perfect for a couple or single or anyone looking to downsize.Features

Include:• Two spacious bedrooms with built in wardrobes to both• Split system air conditioning to the lounge room• Low

maintenance private yard• Dishwasher• Gas cooking stove top• Breakfast bar• Waterfall bench top• Internal laundry

separate to the bathroom• Down lights to the living area• Off street parking• All of this is located in the growing estate

of Bardia and is in close proximity to Bardia Public School & Edmondson Park train station. The home is also in walking

distance to a childcare and family daycare facilities.Be quick to book your appointment today!IMPORTANT

INFORMATION:To view the property please register your details, click "Book An Inspection" and follow the prompts.You

will also be sent updates, along with new properties available to your criteria.Please ensure you arrive at the beginning of

the inspection, inspections run for a 15 minute period.You can submit an online application at

www.t-app.com.auApplication is address sensitive - please ensure you attach your application to the property address as

it is advertised.FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS1. What is the lease term? Lease term will depend on the strength on

the application however is generally 3, 6 or 12 months.2. Does the property permit pets? Pets are considered upon

application3. How can I inspect the property? Properties are opened twice a week, if there are no open home times

advertised please register your details. When an open home time becomes available you will receive a notification.


